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Estimated Cost: There is no annual
reporting or recordkeeping costs
associated with this collection.
Larry Gray,
Director, Records Management Division,
Office of Management, Federal Emergency
Management Agency, Department of
Homeland Security.
[FR Doc. E9–17513 Filed 7–22–09; 8:45 am]
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AGENCY: Office of the Secretary,
National Invasive Species Council.
ACTION: Notice of public meeting of the
Invasive Species Advisory Committee.
SUMMARY: Pursuant to the provisions of
the Federal Advisory Committee Act
(FACA), as amended, 5 U.S.C., App.,
notice is hereby given of a meeting of
the Invasive Species Advisory
Committee (ISAC). The purpose of ISAC
is to provide advice to the National
Invasive Species Council (NISC), as
authorized by Executive Order 13112,
on a broad array of issues related to
preventing the introduction of invasive
species and providing for their control
and minimizing the economic,
ecological, and human health impacts
that invasive species cause. NISC is cochaired by the Secretary of the Interior,
the Secretary of Agriculture, and the
Secretary of Commerce. NISC provides
national leadership regarding invasive
species issues. A meeting of ISAC will
be held on August 11, 2009 from 1 p.m.
until 3 p.m. EDT. Members of the public
are invited to attend. A teleconference
call-in number will be established. The
purpose of this meeting is to convene
the full ISAC to discuss, modify, and
consider for adoption the ISAC position
paper concerning the use of plant
species that may be invasive in Federal
biofuel programs. Meeting space is
limited to fifteen individuals and the
number of telephone call-in lines is
limited to seventy. Members of the
public that wish to attend this meeting
or wish to access the teleconference
lines are requested to contact Delpha
Arnold at 202–513–7243, Fax: (202)
371–1751, or e-mail
Delpha_Arnold@ios.doi.gov to obtain
the call-in number and access code.
Requests for call-in numbers or to attend
must be received before 4:30 p.m. EDT
August 7, 2009. Attendance will be on
a first come first served basis.
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DATES: Meeting of the Invasive Species
Advisory Committee: August 11, 2009
from 1 p.m. until 3 p.m. EDT.
ADDRESSES: National Invasive Species
Council, 1201 Eye Street, NW., Suite
570–A; Washington, DC 20005.
Members of the public must provide
photo identification and be cleared
through building security prior to being
escorted to the meeting room.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Chris Dionigi, NISC Acting Executive
Director, (202) 513–7243; Fax: (202)
371–1751, or e-mail
Chris_Dionigi@ios.doi.gov.

Dated: July 17, 2009.
Christopher P. Dionigi,
Acting Executive Director, National Invasive
Species Council.
[FR Doc. E9–17469 Filed 7–22–09; 8:45 am]
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Bureau of Reclamation
Agency Information Collection;
Activities Under OMB Review;
Comment Request
AGENCY: Bureau of Reclamation,
Interior.
ACTION: Notice of renewal of a currently
approved collection (OMB No. 1006–
0002).
SUMMARY: In accordance with the
Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, the
Bureau of Reclamation (Reclamation)
has forwarded the following Information
Collection Request (ICR) to the Office of
Management and Budget (OMB) for
review and approval: Recreation Use
Data Report, OMB Control Number:
1006–0002. As part of its continuing
effort to reduce paperwork and
respondent burdens, Reclamation
invites other Federal agencies, State,
local, or tribal governments which
manage recreation sites at Reclamation
projects; concessionaires, subconcessionaires, and not-for-profit
organizations who operate concessions
on Reclamation lands; and the public, to
comment on this information collection.
DATES: Comments on this notice must be
received by August 24, 2009.
ADDRESSES: You may send written
comments to the Desk Officer for the
Department of the Interior at the Office
of Management and Budget, Office of
Information and Regulatory Affairs, via
facsimile to (202) 395–5806, or e-mail to
OIRA_DOCKET@omb.eop.gov. A copy
of your comments should also be
directed to the Bureau of Reclamation,
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Attention: 84–53000, P.O. Box 25007,
Denver, CO 80225–0007.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Greek Taylor, Bureau of Reclamation,
303–445–2895. You may also contact
the above to obtain copies, at no cost,
of the forms and information collection.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:
Title: Recreation Use Data Report (Part
I, Form 7–2534, Managing Partners, and
Part II, Form 7–2535, Concessionaires).
OMB No.: OMB No. 1006–0002.
Abstract: Reclamation collects
Reclamation-wide recreation and
concession information in support of
existing public laws including the
Federal Water Project Recreation Act
(Pub. L. 89–72) and the Federal Lands
Recreation Enhancement Act (Pub. L.
108–477), and to fulfill reports to the
President and the Congress. This
collection of information allows
Reclamation to (1) Meet the
requirements of the Government
Performance and Results Act (GPRA);
(2) fulfill congressional and financial
reporting requirements; and (3) support
specific information required by the
Department of the Interior’s GPRAbased strategic plan. Collected
information will permit relevant
program assessments of resources
managed by Reclamation, its recreation
managing partners, and/or
concessionaires for the purpose of
implementing Reclamation’s mission to
manage, develop, and protect water and
related resources in an environmentally
and economically sound manner in the
interest of the American people.
Specifically, the collected information
provides Reclamation with the ability to
evaluate program and management
effectiveness pertaining to existing
recreation and concessionaire resources
and facilities, and validate effective
public use of managed recreation
resources located on Reclamation
project lands and waterbodies in the 17
Western States.
Description of respondents: The
respondents will include non-Federal
government entities who manage
recreation resources on Reclamation
lands and waterbodies, and the
concessions at those areas and other
areas managed directly by Reclamation.
Responses are voluntary.
Frequency: Annually.
Estimated completion time: An
average of 30 minutes is required to
complete Forms 7–2534 and 7–2535
each.
Annual responses: 282.
Annual burden hours: 142 hours.
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(in minutes)
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Form No.

Annual
number of
respondents

Annual burden
on
respondents
(in hours)

7–2534 (Part I, Managing Partners) ............................................................................................
7–2535 (Part II, Concessionaires) ...............................................................................................

30
30

167
115

84
58

Total burden hours ...............................................................................................................

........................

........................

142

Comments:
Reclamation invites your comments
on:
(a) Whether the proposed collection of
information is necessary for the proper
performance of our functions, including
whether the information will have
practical use;
(b) the accuracy of our burden
estimate for the proposed collection of
information;
(c) ways to enhance the quality,
usefulness, and clarity of the
information to be collected; and
(d) ways to minimize the burden of
the information collection on
respondents, including the use of
automated collection techniques or
other forms of information technology.
An agency may not conduct or
sponsor, and a person is not required to
respond to, a collection of information
unless it displays a currently valid OMB
control number. Reclamation will
display a valid OMB control number on
Forms 7–2534 and 7–2535, OMB
Control Number: 1006–0002.
A Federal Register notice with a 60day comment period soliciting
comments on this collection of
information was published in the
Federal Register (74 FR 9634, March 5,
2009). No public comments were
received.
OMB has up to 60 days to approve or
disapprove this information collection,
but may respond after 30 days;
therefore, public comment should be
submitted to OMB within 30 days in
order to assure maximum consideration.
Before including your address,
telephone number, e-mail address, or
other personal identifying information
in your comment, you should be aware
that your entire comment (including
your personal identifying information)
may be made publicly available at any
time. While you can ask us in your
comment to withhold your personal
identifying information from public
review, we cannot guarantee that we
will be able to do so.
Roseann Gonzales,
Director, Policy and Program Services, Denver
Office.
[FR Doc. E9–17563 Filed 7–22–09; 8:45 am]
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Fish and Wildlife Service
[FWS–R5–R–2008–N0189; BAC–4311–K9–
S3]

Rappahannock River Valley National
Wildlife Refuge, Caroline, Essex, King
George, Lancaster, Middlesex,
Richmond, and Westmoreland
Counties, VA
AGENCY: Fish and Wildlife Service,
Interior.
ACTION: Notice of availability of draft
comprehensive conservation plan and
environmental assessment; request for
comments.
SUMMARY: We, the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service (Service), announce the
availability of the draft comprehensive
conservation plan (CCP) and draft
environmental assessment (EA) for
Rappahannock River Valley National
Wildlife Refuge (NWR) for a 30-day
public review and comment period. In
this draft CCP/EA, we describe three
alternatives, including our Servicepreferred Alternative B, for managing
this refuge for the next 15 years. Also
available for public review and
comment are the draft compatibility
determinations, which are included as
Appendix B in the draft CCP/EA.
DATES: To ensure our consideration of
your written comments, we must
receive them by August 24, 2009. We
will also hold public meetings in
Warsaw and Richmond, Virginia, during
the 30-day review period to receive
comments and provide information on
the draft plan. We will announce and
post details about public meetings in
local news media, via our project
mailing list, and on our regional
planning Web site, http://www.fws.gov/
northeast/planning/rappahannock/
ccphome.html.

Send your comments or
requests for copies of the draft CCP/EA
by any of the following methods. You
may also drop off comments in person
at Rappahannock River Valley NWR
headquarters, located at 336 Wilna Road
in Warsaw, Virginia.
U.S. Mail: Nancy McGarigal, Natural
Resource Planner, U.S. Fish and

ADDRESSES:
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Wildlife Service, 300 Westgate Center
Drive, Hadley, Massachusetts 01035.
Fax: Attention: Nancy McGarigal,
413–253–8468.
E-mail: northeastplanning@fws.gov.
Include ‘‘Rappahannock NWR CCP’’ in
the subject line of your e-mail.
Agency Web site: View or download
the draft document at http://
www.fws.gov/northeast/planning/
Rappahannock.html.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Joseph McCauley, Project Leader,
Eastern Virginia Rivers NWR Complex,
336 Wilna Road, P.O. Box 1030,
Warsaw, VA 22572–1030; (804) 333–
1470 (phone); 804–333–3396 (fax);
fw5rw_evrnwr@fws.gov (e-mail).
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:
Introduction
With this notice, we continue the CCP
process for Rappahannock River Valley
NWR, which was started with the notice
of intent we published in the Federal
Register (70 FR 65931) on November 1,
2005. We prepared the draft CCP in
compliance with the National
Environmental Policy Act of 1969 and
the National Wildlife Refuge System
Administration Act of 1966, as amended
by the National Wildlife Refuge System
Improvement Act of 1997. This refuge is
the newest of the four refuges that
comprise the Eastern Virginia Rivers
NWR Complex. The other three are the
James River, Plum Tree Island, and
Presquile NWRs.
Rappahannock River Valley NWR,
currently 7,711 acres, was established in
1996 to conserve and protect fish and
wildlife resources, including
endangered and threatened species, and
wetlands. Refuge habitats include
freshwater tidal marsh, forested swamp,
upland deciduous forest, mixed pine
forest, and managed grassland. Two
Federally listed species are found on the
refuge, the endangered shortnose
sturgeon (Acipenser brevirostrum) and
threatened Sensitive joint-vetch
(Aeschynomene virginica). The State of
Virginia’s largest wintering population
of bald eagles is located within the
refuge boundary. Neotropical migratory
songbirds, shorebirds, raptors, and
marsh birds also rely on the
Rappahannock River corridor during
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